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feel surprlsed shouid the telegraph flash through
the country the intelligence of a Fenian raid.

The cailing out of our gallant volunteers lias
certainly lessened the chances of an attack ; and
we hardly need add, that ive trust our anticipa-
tions, as expressed above, may not ho verifled.

HOMERIO TRANSLATIONS.

ON no author have the fangs of the transiators
heen so ruthlessly empioyed as on Hlomer. If

ihotrue that, on account of the physical infirmity
cf blindness, and because of lis poverty, lie suf-
fered mucli humiliation durlng life, it is no bss
the fact that lie lias suffered mucli after death, at
the bauds of the transiators, the commentators,
and the critics.. The German seholars, 'whose
special avocation it would seem te lie to analyse
ivith equal gusto and ass.idr;ty the chemical pro-
perties of tobacco, meerschiaum pipes, Greek roots,
misty metaphysics and everything else which
appals wlse men hy its difficuities, have long
taken Borner under their patronage, and have
succeeded in rendering that which was sufficient..
iy perplexing hefore, stili more liard to under-
stand. And of these scholars, Wolfe was the
flrst to start the theory that there were several
Ilomers ; and ever since this proposition was
nxooted, the arguments for and against it have
been as numerous as the number of angels, which,
in the miiddle ages, were supposed te te able to
balance themsebves on the point of a needie. For
our owu part we wouid te as ready te, believe in
a dozen Shakspeares or Walter Scotto, as to be-
haeve there were a dozen Homers; the question,
however, does not comè withiu the scolie of this
article, our object teing to giance at the suject
of Homeric translations.

Some weeks ago, the Saturday Bonder au-
nouuced that Mr. Mattliew Arnold, was preparing
a translation of the"I Iliad" in hexameter verse,
or the saine measure in which Longfellow lias
written his .Fvangeline. Tis Mr. Arnold is or
was a profussor of poetry in the University of
Oxford-lias achieved somewhat of a reputation
as n poet-has takea a prominent part in the
hattie of the liexameters, and lias licou vory un-
just in bis criticismns on the Homeric transîn..
tions of mauy an aller man who preeeded him.
Now, if Mr. Arnold lias a riglit to differ from
others, they have a riglit to differ from hm-pro-
fessor of poetry though hie hoast himself. Lot
any of oiîr readers who lias a copy of thebhock,
take up Longfeilow's I"Evangoine," ' and then
say whether iu spito of a suhjoct of deep pathos,
trcated with mucli skill and with mucli of the
versifier's art lu the collocation of words, the
liexameter eau ever ho pincod ln consonance
'with the genius of our language. The Eng-
lishi language, thougli almost as comprohen-
sive as the wants of a Shakspeare or Milton
rniglit demand, lias noue of tlie inflections which
dire in so naturally and miellifluously in the
language of antiquity, or in the modemn Italian;
iL lias noue of Lie music which the breezes make
in the groves of Greoce or in Vallambrosa; but iL
lias a nobier and sterner music, such as that
which the waves create when they lash and foamn
upon the rocky shore, or such as that which the
tempests produce when they tear up liy its roots
the Ilgnarled and unwedgnble oak,"1 and thunder
through the crashing pino forests of the North.
IL is the language of comnmand, of strength, of
prerogative, rather tian the language of the lute
or the lyre; and a man of thrice the genius of
Mr. Arnold will nover tie able te, attuno iLte the
cadence required for rendering it able te repre-
sent, in a natural or popular manuer, the easy
flowing, melodiotns liexameters of the Iliad.

The "ltranslation" whlch bas been most wide-
Iy rend is tint of Alexander Pope. The great
seholar Bentbey said the truth, nnd mortally of-
fended Pope at the samie, when hoe pronounced
the "ltransiation"l to te a very good paraphrase,
but not lîomor. But the easy versification, un-
justifialily diluted thougli it te, and the higli re-
putation of Pope, secured iL a place lu the world
of letters,which it bhs long, and wilb longer retain.

Since Pope's tMine there have licou many
"ltranslations."1 That by the poet Cowper is very
creditable to bis indnstry, but flot so creditable

ýto bis goulus; là renderng of Ilomer reflect8

too much the peculiar temperament of Cowper,
and is too cold, tbo impassible for the warm, im-
petuous bard, who sang the. downfall of mag-
nificent Troy.

In later days, we have snatches of translations
from tbe pens of Walter Savage Landor and the
Hon, W. E. Gladstone. In both ecaes they re-
flect credit on these two gifted schoiars, and it
is a pity that the world has flot received more
from the hands of those who could do so weli.

The iast translation is that by Lord Derby. It
bias met with great success; for the transiator is
flot oniy a lord, but a man of talent. The work
lias been well received by the organs which lead
English iiterary opinion, and lias been widely
welcomed by the reading public themselves.
There is no doubt it is a work of mucli menit,
and the production of a scholar-but who ebcept
a poet eau ever hope- to succeed in making a
perfect translation of the great original? If we
dare hasard an opinion on ànything that came
from the peu of Lord Derby, we would say that
his translation is too mechanical, too statuesqile,
too polished-it is the work of a man of talent,
not that of a man of genius ; there is tod mucli
of the liead, and too littie of the heart in it. It
bears the same relation to the original as does a
plaster-of-paris copy of the Apollo Belvedere to
the cloquent, fauitless, almost life-endowed mar-
hie in which the Ilbearer of the silver how"»
romains to tostify to the wonderful art of the
ancient scuiptor, long after slirines and temples
have vauished for overmoro.

Tennyson lias rendered some pieces of Horner
very beautifully. But lias lie the ire, the energy,

,the rapidity necessary te re-embody in English
verse, the whole of the IlIliad Il? Bas lie pin-
ions strong enougli te wing an equal and sus-
tained fliglit, with the eagle world, Who now
soars te, the summit of dread Olympus, and
gazes unfrightoned.and unliurt, while Zeus flings
bis red thundorboîta on every side-who now
descends to the courts of the hoary Neptune,
and then mounts upwards to doscribe the ffights
of gods and mon, as thoy met lu the intozicating
rush and horrid turmoil of the battie-wlio now
paints nature as she nppeared in the flush and
fervency of lier youth, and then changes hi# note
when Ilium lias fallen, and tells us with poet's
power and witching art, the wandering of
Ulyses--hasTennyson the courage and the
genius te, maintain snch a fliglit with Borner? If
he lias, ho ouglit to ex.hibit the fact to the world.

In our opinion, mre of the flnest translations
that have appoared, flrst saw the ligltitnl the
columns of Frazer's Magazine, some twenty
years ago. They were from the pen of a man of
wonderful ability, a groat scholar, and a man
who ioved Horner, and who knew him better
than any man of the time-we allude to William
Maginn, LL.D., the gifted witty and versatile
Morgan 0'Doherty, of the Noctes .dmbrosianoe.
These productions were called by the translater,
"lHomerie Bailads,"1 and causod a great deal of
attention. They are in ail styles of versification,
and have the true Homerie ring, melody and ra-
pidity. Iu our next issue we wiIl reverite these
hallads, and we are sure our readers will be
thankful for the specimens we wil te enabled te
lay before tliem. We shall aiso endeavour ii;
oui, next to treat the subject with more compre-
hensiveness.

MINING RIGIITS.
We understand that a work on Mining Riglita

and Privileges in Lower Canada lias heen pro-
pared by Mr. Adoîphus M. Hart, Advocate, Mon-
treal, and will hoe puhiished shortly if a sufficient
number of subscribers can hoe obtained. The
work will comprise the foliowing chapters:
I. 0f Proporty ln Minera], and the riglits of the
Crown. II. 0f the mode of conveymng MineraI
Lands. III. 0f the alienation of Mining Riglits
by wifl or descent. IV. 0f the riglits belonging
te, the owners of Mines, the injuries they may
sustain and their remedies. V. What the grant
or bease of Mining Lands should contain, speciai
covenants, &c. VI. 0f Joint Stock Associations
and Acts of Incorporation. We beieve the MS.
lias been submaitted te several of the Judges Of
the Superior Court, and that each bas spokcn

in ig temsof taufuIness and imýPora'e

LITERARY GOSSIiP.

Tnu London Mor-ing Star bas sccured the
services of Mr. James Greenwood, the brother of
the editor of the Pall Mail Gazette, and the
veritabie Il Lambethi Amateur Casual,"I who wrote
such a spirlted account of bis workhouse ex',eri-
efices for the latter journal ; and this gentl eman
lias just commenced a erles of "ldescriptive
sketches, froin the personal observations and ex-
perionces of the writer, of remarkable scenes,
people, and places la London!'

ANOTEB hiteli las occurred in the progrese of
the second volume of the "lLife of Cosar," further
cancels and alterations having been decided upon
by the French Emperor. I twill contain the War
wiLh the Gauls. Report further says that the
Emperor 18 aiso examining Napoleon Memoirs,
to select those portions which are te te puhuish-
ed la the edition which 18 to appear on the
occasion of the Exhibition of 1867.

We understand that a flve-act historical play
lias just teen written liy Mr. Martin F. Tupper,
with a view to its representation lu the spring;
the suject is,"I The Life and Death of Raleighi."

THE next number of Temple Bar will contain
the experiences of a regular il casual" who hap-
pened te lie la the Lambeth shed on tho niglit
Mr. Greenwood slept, or rather Iay waking, there
Mr. Parkinson lias found this cbever vagabond,
anud ho will supby to the article sucli notes and
editing ns iL rnay require.

SoKm ime ago, iL was stated that the Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer lad discontinued a transla-.
tion of Borner, which ho lad been engaged upon
for years, ou account of the publication of Lord
Derby's translation. Mm. Gladstone, it was mid,
declined publishing iu rivalry to bis political
opponent, or rather of appearing to rival hlm.
Wh'atevor determination was thon made, we lie-
lieve the resolvo of not continuing a translation
lias now licou cast aside, and la due time another
Borner la Enghiali wilb appear bearing on iLs tiLle-
page the narne of the Chancellor of the Exchequer
as the translator.

A LITTLUa anecdote of Victer Bugo and bis sou
15 flow appearing iu certain Continental journals.
The son, M. Charles Hugo, one day hoard Mdlle
Le Ilocue spoken of lu the most fiattering man-
uer, and lie tegged to lie introduced to lier. Not
at ail displeased with the youug lady, lie a short
ime after asked lier baud; but lier grandinother

(the young lady was an orphan) refused, on ac-
count of ber povorty. To this the lover replied,
"lMy father will think that a maLter of no impor-
tance when ho knows my wishos." BHe toid M.
Victor Hugo hisâleuire te marry Mdlle. Le iloene.
The father replled, IlVery well, but don'Lt mention
the subject to me again until I get rny book out."
The proof-sheeta of bis11 Songs of the Streets and
the Woods"1 were thon engaging bis full atten-
tion, and wbeu lie is preparing a work for the
press, or seeing iL Llrougb Lhe printer's bauds, ho
wil hear of uothing else. After the appearance
of the volume, ho arranged the marriage, gave
bis son a suin of money equal te £5,000, married
thern, and promised that tbey sbold live with
hlm as soon sas ho completed the -ansion lie is
now building.*

IT is erroueously supposed that Il'Robinson
Crusoe Il flst appeared piecemeal iu the Original
London Post~; or Heathcote's Intelligence, a sinal
folio journal, which was commeucedi on the i 9th
December, 1718. The flrst volume, ciThe Straigo
Surprlsing Adventures of Robinson Crusoe,»1 was
pnblished lu octavo on the 25th of April, 1719;
and the second, 19The Further Adveutures," on
the 2th of Lb. folowing August. IL was not
iUl the 7th of Octeter, la LIe me year, that the

Origina London Poat commenced giving two
pages of £-Robinson Crusoe," teyond iLs two
pages of nows, &c. "4The Furtber Adventuros"e
were not concluded in thaL paper til thLe l9th
0ct>lier, 1720. Mr. W. Lee,inuNotes ud Queries,
calîs attention te tis fnct, we presumo because
IlRobinson Cmusoe," as published ln Heatkcote's
Intelligence, is a book souglit afié by book-col-
lectors, nuder the impression LIaL itILs the purest
text, and fetches almoat ibu weigbt in gold wben
Auidby public anction.
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